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CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY 

Each Friday we will be celebrating all our          

achievements in our school assembly and  awarding 

certificates. 

 

THIS WEEK OUR CERTIFICATES GO TO 

 

OUR BUSY LEARNING THIS WEEK 

 Reception Phonics - Phase 2 phonic               

assessments 

 Book Hook - Father Christmas needs a wee! 

 RE - The Nativity Play- Born in a Barn 

 Some of our Busy Bee learning - Marble runs, 

cars and ramps, sand tray, aliens, rice play with 

the nativity set, children’s Christmas stories, 

watched Stick Man 

 Christmas lunch 

 Making Christingles 

 Christingle service 

Together, we will RISE 
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IMPROVE 

Archie JE 

 

Improving his perseverance during 

team games in PE. 

SUCCESS 

Tobias P 

 

A successful first visit to the church.  

Super listening and behaviour. 

 

THIS WEEK 

Advent Service 

The children enjoyed joining the rest of the school at 

church for our Christingle service. They walked very 

sensibly down to church with our Year 5 and 6’s.  

They all behaved beautifully during the service and 

loved holding their Christingles when they were all 

lit up. 

 

Nativity play—Born in a Barn 

The children performed a great nativity play this 

week.  They sang beautifully and Class 1 were      

confident with their lines.  It was very enjoyable to 

watch. Thank you for providing all their amazing  

costumes and the play will be available to view on 

Teams at the end of today. 

 

Christmas Lunch 

Christmas lunch was a huge hit again this year.  They 

loved their lunch and the rice krispie treats were a 

huge success.  

 

 

 

 

 

We hope you all have an enjoyable Christmas        

holiday and we look forward to seeing your all in 

Term 3. 

Dates for Next Term 

Term 3 begins on Wednesday  5th January 

HELPING AT HOME 

Receptions - please help your child to continue to learn their phonic sounds for phase 2 using their sound books and 

learn the high frequency words /tricky words we have given out today. 


